12-0	NOTES
applicui.    (Cf. Hagenmeyer, op. cit. ;   von   Sybel, op. cit.;
Chans. d'Antioche.)
3.   piihabat:   examined, questioned.
7-8.    Tres turres custodio :   the fortifications of Antioch,
muris et turrib-us et antemuralibus nmnita (R. of Agiles) were
* erected by Justinian, and remodelled in the tenth century
by the engineers of John Zimisces and Basil II'   (Oman,
op. cit, vol. ii, Bk. vii. c. ii, pp. 27-28).    The city was taken
from the Saracens by Nicephorus Phocas and again captured
by the Seljuk Turks in 1084.  -The system of fortification was
justly celebrated, and, combiped with the natural defences of
mountain and river, rendered'the place almost impregnable. In
c. xxxii the Anonymous says that the city was enclosed with
a double wall with 450 towers on the ' greater' wall.    Sir
Charles Oman gives a clear reconstruction of the defences in his
Art of War, vol. ii, Bk. vii. c. ii, and a plan of the siege and battle
of Antioch (vol. i, Plates vii, viii).   There was * a line of curtain,
in which towers were placed at frequent but irregular intervals '.
The towers had three storeys, and were about 60 feet high.
* No one could walk for a quarter of a mile along the enceinte
without passing through six or seven towers'.    It was thus
quite   possible  for  Firuz  to   guard  three   towers,   though
Ralph of Caen only mentions one.   The tower by which the
Crusaders entered the city was at the north-western corner,
on the mountain flank, above the Gate of St. George.   W. of
Tyre calls it the tower of the * Two Sisters ', turns quae vulgari
appellations  dicitur  ditantm  Sororum.     (Cf.  plans in Rey,
Architecture   Militaire   des   Croises   en   Syrie,   Paris,   1871 ;
E.  Heyck, Die Kveuzzuge,  1900,  p.  39,  pp.   10—ii,  Plates.
Cf. Hagenmeyer, op. cit, ;  von Sybel, op. cit.)
18. ingeniare : here, to storm with military engines.
26. Asimitarwm : from fufiij, fermentum. Applied to those
who used unleavened bread for the Sacrament of the Mass.
Here it may refer to Maronites and Armenian Christians,
but the name was often given by the Greeks to the Latin
Catholics .
53. Malam coronam: * Evil tonsure'. The corona or
* crown ' was the clerical tonsure.
64. ascendit Eoamundus: Hagenmeyer and the Reciteil
editors here read descendit, with Tudebod, and explain it
as * dismounted'. Bohemund * got down ' from his horse.
Guib. of Nogent has de eqtto desiluit.
68. scalam. From the letter of the Crusading leaders to Urban
II (F. of Chartres, R. iii. 350, G.) it appears that Bohemund
himself first fastened the ladder to the wall.   Ego Boamtmdus '
. . * scalas ante diem pantm muro applicui.   It was a rope-
ladder, made of hide, according to Alb. of Aix.    When it

